
The Admissions Story at Missouri 
ioday's fifch gradcn wiJI be: ltnoddng on M.U.'s 
tloon for entrance i•t 1970. Whether che doors arc 
opened Cor all and they am go on to become the 
"CI:ts.'\ o£ '74" is :1 <tucstion now bothe•·ing both 
)).1fC:IHS and t(lucators alike. Thb i.s true not only in 
M i.ssouri but throughout the em tire United States. 

How serim.1s is the situation? While the total num· 
btr o( ;.pplicanu is up about 10% O\'er l:ut year, 1he 
trend 1ow:ard ~arly applicadon is shown by tbe fol
lowing figures: 
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Hotasing is the biggest single: fnctnr flt lcnnining 
whether Missouri's presem fihh graders will hnvt: a 
fulUre at their own State Univenity. FUlure Jegi:sl:t· 
tures and their g~n~rosity 10 th~ University will 
largely determine tJ1e building IJrogram-.·md thus 
the Univmity's bowing and te;~.c:hing capacity. Ro
ideuce halls. dru.srooms :and other buildings needed 
to accommodate Missouri's ahare of the expected 
6.oo6.6oo studentS who will be illlenditlg colleges and 
unh'en:ities lhroughout the nation, ha'-e: w be 
planned for and built before 1970 to insure that 
e\'t'I")'OilC who qualifies ac:u_lcmically for a co11ege 
cducuion can get one. M.U.'1 present enrollment of 
O\'er •7.000 students a t R olla tmd Columbia is :a 
reoord-.and is heavily taxing exi~tlng housing. Vt'hat 
the enrollment capacity of the University will be in 
1970 can only be guessed at .•. and then not too 
uc:uriuely. Homing. however. will definitely be a 
decermining factor on the size of the 1970 freshman 
das.s. 

A second ructor-Lhe <JUali6c:ttions or the JlffflPCC· 
tive nodent.&-wilJ be o£ utmost impn•·uuhc. With 
a housing shonagc:, the margin:tl suule11t. or prosi)CC· 
tive drop-out, may not be ad mitteclto Lhe Uni\'CI'sity. 
Competition will be C\•en keener than it i" now •• . 
and the rrcshmen of 1970 wiJJ have to be beuct· pr~· 
p;~~l and beucr qualified for higher educntiun than 
any previow cbu in history. The trend h:u already 
started and Hch )e-ar there are more and mnre mar
ginal uudenu (with little chance of S\l«ec'tlin,R" in 
coUcge) who 2re: not accepted by the uni\t•nity or 
college of th~ir choice . 

)( tl1ere is a bright side to the pictmc it is th:at be· 
cause of Lhis competitio11, the Univenity will be :able 
to select i ts students from a bcuer prcparetl and hcttcr 
qualified S''Ottp or candidates fm· :ulmill,inu. Thnsc 
who a•·c ne«:ptec.l will 611d that their d:t'-~nlatc~ arc 
(rom the higher Jevels O( the high !'dlC'Hif.i' gr:uhwting 
claues and will certainly find da,uwork tnuRhCI', As 
a result, future graduates from the University wHI 
enter the world with an even better ec.luauinn th:m 
their parenu received from M. U. 

The Unhmity is undergoing ch:mAf''- m~tly nf 
than nccasary to prepnc for the .. CI:m of 'i·l·" Par· 
e:.nu. counselors and ed:uc:aton inte:rened in 1wep;.rin,R" 
today's fifth gn.de.n lor admiJsion to the Uni\"Crtity 
should undenlllnd these changes and the rurrcnc 
trends. Some in.si&ht into the problem ~n be gnined 
by atudyillg the present freshman cl11.u and u:eing 
how it dHren [rom previous rrc:shm:tn cl:tsses: by 
looking at the Univ~r.sity's allmis,ions polici~ 1md 
seeing how they will ch:mgc in the fmure; by ~tudy· 
ing drop-ouu and how they affect the emollment c~· 
pacity of the Univenity and by studying the "multiple: 
application" problem. 

Tbe trend at the Unive:n.ity is definhely tow"&rd ;a 
bcu.cr prcp:orcd lmhman dau. In 1g6o, S7·•% of the 
lrahman dau ranked in the top to% of their high 
school's Sftduating class. Twd,,e yean bdore, in 
1948, only tG% were from that group. In tg6o almOJt 
So% (79·8\l'o) were from tbc tOp three·r.ltlu of the;r 
l1igh achool graduating class, whereas ill 1948 this 
group represented only 69%· This. o( COUI'se, IJ re· 
flee ted :u the o ther end or the scale. Jn 1948. ~·% 
o( tlte rresttman cla.u had rank.cd in the lowtst two. 
fifths of their high school graduating d:au. In 1960. 
this group w:u reduced to 20.6%. Thus there was :t 
shift o[ •oro or the University's (reshman ciAu rrom 
the lower ranking high school graduates &o the higher 
ranking graduates. 

High tchool rank, still considered the ben preclic
tion o( college sucxeu, is only one o( &he ways uted to 
judge &.he qualicy o( fresbmen :at the t)ni\·cnity. For 
a number of reasons (poor .study habiLJ, poor nudent.
teacher relationship, problems aL home, clc.) n stu· 
dent might po.uibly rank low ir~ his high school clau 
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bm have a high cnllegc :qnilude. 'J'his <~ptitmlc is 
measured thmugh a stau:wic1c U.'Sting prugrarn in 
the high schools ami the l"e\ulls bea1' uut 1h:u the 
Uni\'el'sity's freshman d asscs h:tvc ne\'et bc .. 'Cn ( If bet· 
ter quality. In tg6o, ·18.:t9'o o f the [t·~lun:il) cl:1ss hatl 
J'anked in the top !tOlfo of thc..;e cullege aptiltlde tc.':)t;s, 
In •9·18, only 28% were in that group. Only 2.Ci~ or 
the Jg6o fn:shman class r.ulkccl i1l the lowc:st :tO%; 
tha t figure was 15% in 1!).1R. 

Thus, a description uf :t "typit-;tl" Uni,·enii ty fresh· 
man boy would go l;nmcthiug like this: rcsidem of 
,\lissouri, gr:ulu:He of a M issouri public high school, 
18•)'C.'\I'S•Ohl, 11011•\'Ctel':lll, Ulllll:lrriccl :nul CUillCS rmm 
the top thil'(l of his high schuul d:tss. He would be 
cnroll<.~l in the t:nllcgc v( Arts ;111d Sc:icnce and 
wuulcl be Jiving in a Uni\'CI'Sit)' I'CSidente hall. The 
"typintl" £reshmau g il'l \\'cmlll he clesc:J'ihed :'15 about 
the s:une, exn.:pt she wou lcl rank in the wp 2o% o( 
her tp·:ulmtting clr1SS and in the wp 20~, of Mis.-;ouri 
h igh school senim~ in the stntcwidc H.':'iting program. 
Thus it betomes app:u-em thnt it is extremely impor· 
t.:mt for student!S c.:cmsitlcring the Uni\'ersity <ts a pl:1cc 
Cor their h ighe•· cdut":tticm w make the linest high 
sthool record possible. 

n nsknlly, it is the po liC'y o r the lJ u ivcrsity to :u l· 
mit into regular stmllling all Mis.~nari high school 
grll<luates with sntisr:u:tury J'Cc:onls. The dcJinilion 
of "satisfru:wry" r<.-conl ar prc.'ient me:tns high school 
mnk. :tbovc the lowest third ur the g r:u lu;uing rlas.s 
nncl the rcf'nmmcll(l:ttiun nr the pr ind p:'ll or roun· 
selnr :11 the ;•pplic:ant's sdwol. Sttulcms ranking in 
the lowest th ird uwy he :tchniucd nn s(·holastir proba· 
t ion, providing their test scnrcs indic~1tc the :tbility to 
succeed in college. This grou1> lll\lSt wk.c placement 
tests before a permit to enroll may be issued. Those 
with extremely low cl~tss ntnk. and low placement 
scores are required to take still additional tesu. They 
chen may be denied admission by the Commiuee on 
Entrance, may be required to q ualiry through stun· 
mer school. or their entrance may be delayed until 
the wime•· session. With more applicants than avail· 
able Jiving quarters, this ]ower group has a smaller 
and smaller c:hance of entering the University. 

The Universit)• feel& that it has " responsibility to 
encottrage and help the good uudems entCI' the Uni· 
versity but to discourage the poor 0 11es. For some, it 
is worse to enter tlle University and fai l than never 
tc enter it at all. From studies over many years of 
entering £re&hmen_, it i& possible w predict the chances 
of &uccess at the University for ;tlmnst any applicant. 
For example, a go-year study shows that a student 
ranking in the Jowest 20~ or his high school class 
and .scoring in the 1owen 20% or the statewide col
lege aptitude tests, has odds 33 to 1 nJ!.nir~sl hi5 mak· 
ing a ''C .. or beuer avcraS£e at the University. On the 
other hand, there are odds of 9 to 1 itl jnllor of a 
student ranking in the top 20% of both h is high 
srhool dass and the state·wide test. So while it might 
be desirable for the University to admit anyone who 
wanted to come and then Jet him sink or swim, the 
fJI'Oblem or limited housing ancl classroom space arises 
~gain. A poor student takes up j ust il5 muth room ns 

a good one and whc1) there is limited space. allow
ing pr~pectivc railurcs to c1Ht r the UniveNity can 
prevent the good ones rn)Jn coming. 

Even with the r:tised cntr::mce st:and:mls aL 1he Uni· 
versity, the d t'OJHmt constitutes :t problem. , \ hnost 
one out of every ten stutlc:ms in the freshm:m dass of 
19()0 w:•s :a prolx1tion:n')' student who m nked in the 
lowest third o( his high school gr.tdmuing class. For 
the emirc (rc."Shm:m ye:1r, there was :~ loss of ?f~ of 
thCiiC probationary students. Some 285 sunlents thus 
IJeg:m a colle-ge career <l t the Universit)' but f:,i led 
t c\ complete ic. Nevenhci('M, they 1ook up space, the 
iltstruc;tOI'$' time, and their own and the taxpayer~· 
money. W<u·st o f ;~II, they pm;sibly deprivccl :snme 
u ther students or the chance ror ;m ecluc:;ltiun nt the 
Uni\'el'sity or j\•lissouri. Jn this p:trticulnr dotss, ·J L2% 
t)( the prub<•ticJnary students drO(lJ)t(l out'during the 
fi rsl semester luHl 4~.2% of dtose remaining d ropped 
nut dtuin.g the set:()tul semester. Jt c:m be seen, then, 
that one o£ the w<~y.s to make room for che college· 
hound firth.gmclen,; or toclay will be tn :tdmit only 
tho:se with pmmise of succtlS. A rcductinn nf those 
who t-'<111 e 1l1CI' un "probation" is almost c;cnain. 

While the emollmem problem is without doubt 
serious, there is I'Cascm to belie\'e that the figures used 
to illustrate the problem in 1\atiOJ):t) mug:•l ines arc 
fJCrh:tJlS cx:tgger:uctl. One rc<~son for Lhi.., is the in· 
crease in multiple :tpplic.·uion.s. 

At M. U. during the )):1St year, there were more 
Lhan 8,c10o cmnpletcd applications to the Univershy, 
by high scltool .seniors, lransrcr students :tnd graduate 
uuclcr\ts. H owever, only 6,400 followed through with 
:~cceptable credentials :md were then accepted. nut, 
only 4,8oo new students actually enrolled after being 
accepted. Twenty·five per cent never showed upl 0( 
more than 4,000 students :ufmitted a.t frcslnntu, only 
5,200 enrolled. The reasons for not enrolling range 
from the fact that Missouri might have been a sec:und 
choice and that the :tpplicant wa.s acce1ne<l ehewhere. 
to a desire to go to a smaller school. Some might have 
received scholallhips elsewhere. As a group, the tax
supported institutions in Missourj reponed th:tt 23.6% 
of their accepted applic::otnts (ailed to en1·oll. Member 
institutions in the Big Eight Con(crerlt:e s:tid that 
20.2% o( their accepted :tpplican.ts did Mt enroll 
and the state unh·e11ities o( states bordering Missouri 
reported thaL t8.8~ or accepted applic~tnt.s did not 
complete enrollment. T hese we1·e applicants during 
1959'6o and as the enrollment hysteria continues, t he 
rate of multiple applications rises. These multiple 
applications make the job ot the Admis:sions Office 
doubly hard: they make sane planning £or houslng 
and teaching facili ties almost impossible. 

The best insurance (or admission to the University 
is, and will oontinue to be, a good academic prepara· 
tion. The University has no "quota" system :md ac· 
cepts students as SJ),'\Ce pe1·mits. Today's fitii1 graders 
can best prepare ror adminio11 in 1970 by doing the 
best possible work throughout t.he remainder of their 
element.ary and secondary school programs. Parents, 
proper counseling and the schools can help them 
re.ach that upper plateau. 
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